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Baptist Bible Institute of Cleveland

BB I Choir Tours

Western

Jackson Prepares
For Venezuela

Spring Musical
Set for May 5

Looking forward to her missionary
work in Venezuela, Mary Alice Jackson,
'50, is now making preparation to leave
in the very near future.
Her work will center around Upata,
in the state of Boliva, 200 miles inland.
Mary Alice is a
native of Troy, Ohio,
and was saved under
the ministry of Rev.
George Gibson duri n g h i s pastorate
there. Rev. Gibson is
now pastor of Calvary Baptist Church
of Cleveland. Early
in h e r experience,
sh e felt the Lord calling her to V cnczu ela, but refu sed to heed the calling. In
1949 at Ports mouth, O hi o, while attending a: meeting co nducted by R ev. Milton
Arnold of Mid-Missions, sh e did s urrender her life in His service.
Mary Alice u sed to live on a fruit
far m, and probably one of th e things
that prejudiced her against mission work
in a Catholic country was th e convent
n earb y . "The Lord has taken care of that
matter," sh e states, "in sending Clarence
along. He's been a Ca tholic for twen ty
years and knows how to d eal w ith them!"
Clarence Curley is h er fiance.
H a lf of th e equipment, and over h alf
of t h e support is still needed b efore Mary
Alice can set sail.
"And when h e p utteth forth his own
sheep , he goeth before th em, and the
sheep follow h im: for they know his
voic e" ( John 10:4).

Saturday, May 5, marks the date for
the annual B. B. I. Spring Musical by
the Institute choir in the Hough Avenue
Baptist Church auditorium.
An interesting and unusual program
has been planned. Mueller's anangemcnt
of "A Mighty Fortress Is Our God,"
Bornschein's "Creation Hymn" (an
adaptation of Rachmaninoff's "Prelude in
C Sharp Minor"), selected negro spirituals, and Fred Waring's arrangement of
"The Holy City" are a few selections
from a full evening's program.
The concert will have a momentous
ending carrying out the theme of the
second coming of our Lord.
Instrum entalists for th e cho ir are:
Mary Jo Moo re, pianist; Kenneth Andrus, organist; Edna White, vibraharpist;
and Richard Damon, v iolinist.
The d10ir co nsist s of forty voice s from
both the day and evening schools, and is
directed by Vivian Kretz Amsler.

Alumni Serve
In Many Fields
Som eone o n ce said, "A school is
judge d by the stud ents it produces." W c
fed B. B. 1. needs not take a ba ck seat
in regard to its alumni, for they can be
fo und in many avenues of service doing
a great work for the Lor d.
From the '46 class, which was only
evening school, Miss Zelma Clinesmith
has gon e t o Montana to do miss ionary
wo r k, and Miss Opal Wharf is a Senior
Major in the Salvation Army. Still from
evening school, J ohn Hes , '48, is pastorin g a B apt ist church in H ammonton,
New J ersey.
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Ohio

The Baptist Bible Institute choir is
looking forward to an extended weekend tour through western Ohio April 2023.
Traveling by chartered bus, the group
will leave Friday afternoon for a service
at 7 :30 in the First Baptist Church of
Galion, Ohio; then to the First Regular
Baptist Church of Bellefontaine, Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Columbus is the next
~top Sunday afternoon in the Memorial
Baptist Church at 2 :30. Sunday evening
at 7 :30, the Blessed Hope Baptist Church
of Springfield will be the host, and the
tour will terminate in Medina at the
First Baptist Church on Monday, April
23 at 7 :30 p.m.
Featured with the choir is a male
quartet, girls trio, male chorus, mixed
octette with the use of piano, organ, violin and vibraharp accompaniments, The
choir is under the directio n of Mrs. Vivian Amsler.
\Ve u rge r eaders to pray for journey
mercies during the to ur and for God's
manifes t presen ce and blessing during
each p rogr a m. Th ose liv in g within driving distance of the churches mentioned
above are invited to attend the concerts.

FM F Investigates New Affiliations
T h e Foreign Missions Fe llowship is
contemplating th e possibility of joining
the Student Foreign Mi ssions F ellowship
of the Inter-Varsity Chris tian Fellowship.
The Student Foreign Missions Fellowship is an association of group s of Christian young people, in tr aining, who p urErnest and Roberta Ferguson, fr om
the '49 day sc hoo l cla ss, are att endin g
K in gs Co llege for furth er training .
From the 'SO day sc h ool class, we alr eady h ave be en info rmed a bout Ruth
Nephew and J oh n and Alice Gazdik who
are serving in Europe, and in addition
to that r eport, Samue l Brindiar and Ben
Ga r lich are attending Yo ungstown Colleg e. Both have p astorates. Charles Noffs inger is also pastoring the Supe ri or
Avenue Baptist Church here in Clevelan d .
Not be ing able t o complete their work
h ere, we have Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Stanton doing 111 is sionary wo rk in McDowell, Kentucky. Dale a nd Bea Davis are
missionaries in A laska, and F lo rian Manas is th e pasto r of a church n ear Union
City, P ennsylvania.
W c n amed just a few to g ive a good
cross-section of the alumni, a nd are praising God for the marvelous way H e h as
u sed the school for His purpose.

pose t o serve the L ord on the mission
field. I ts pur pose is p r ima rily to spread
the knowl edge of miss ion s, guide students into pa ths of m issionary endeavor,
and to create a close association among
students of various sc h ools wh o are
lo oking forward to mi ssionary se r vice.
The ad vantages of su ch an affiliatio n
arc m any. P rayer numbe rs would be increased. The S. F. M. F. sends h elpful
literature to inform and more clearly
formulat e the student's conception of his
call to service. It also u nites t h e s tudent
body in labou ring toward a mor e precise
goal.
In j o inin g our own Fellowship under
this new setup, a student is class ified in
one of thr ee g r oupin gs : (1) tho se who
defin itely feel t h e call to the fo r eign
fi eld, (2) those who are indefinite as to
the Lord's w ill, and (3) those who feel
definitely called to service here at home.
(Th e t hird group comprises the associate
memb ership). T his makes provis io n for
anyone in the stud ent body, whe r eas our
present grou p h as no advantage for the
fe ll ow o r g irl who is call ed for the h ome
fi el d.
This proposal is up for consideration
n o w, but it is n ot likely tha t ac tion will
take place until s chool open s in the Fall.
A vote by the student body w ill be n ecessary.
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q!U!,G,kU Need.

"Let: the Redeemed
of the Lord Say So"

By Kenneth A. Amsler
Our primary and paramount need is
daily fellowship with Goel. Divine, spiritual, eternal life comes from God and is
entirely dependent upon Him. As I need
fresh ai1· every moment to sustain my
physical life, even so do I need the
breath and life of Goel to sustain mv
spiritual life. Just as I need the sun ii1
the sky to furni sh light and life to maintain my body, so do I need the Son of.
Goel in Heaven to provide light and life
for my soul and spirit. Without the sun
all physical life on earth would perish.
Apa rt from the Son of Goel no spiritual
life can b e obtained or maintained.
''Abide in Me, and I in y o u ... for apart
from Me ye can do nothing" (John JS:
4, 5). There is no root or fruit, no light
or life, no peace or joy, no power or victory apart from Him.
_
"I can~o·t- live apart from Him,
I love to feel Him nigh;
And so we walk together,
My Lord and I."
If we are to live that life which is life
indeed, we must have daily and direct
communion with God. The manna of today will not suffice for tomorrow (Exo·
dus 16). "And in the morning, then ye
shall see the glory of the Lord . and
in the morning bread to the full ... And
they gathered it morning by morning,
every man according to his eating; and
when th e sun waxed hot, it melted." We
must have fresh manna every morning!
When some of the people of I srael tried
to keep the manna for the next day, they
found that it bred worms and stank. No
wonder some of us are sad, sour Ch ri stians! We are trying to live today on the
manna of yeste rday! We ar e moldy and
full of worms! In stead of a sweet smelling savor we are a sour stench in ~he
nostrils of God and man. We are trymg
to live on rotten wast e, instead of living
on t h e daily fresh bread from h eaven.
We mus t take t ime to meet God every
day. We must begin each day by getting
low before Him until He touches us and .
we touch Him. We must have an ap·
poi11 tment with Goel every day. Vii' e must

really keep that appointment and during
the appointment let us be sure that we
have an interview! \Ve must be still and
silent before God until we realize His
presence and power.
__
..
.
A .. nappy Christian . once met an Irish
pcddlar and exclaimed, "It's a grand
thing to be saved."
"Eh?" said the pccldlar. "It is, but I
know something better than that."
"vVhat can .you possibly know better
than that?"
The peddlar replied, "The companionship of the One who saved me!"
I thought I needed many things
Along Life's toilsome way,
Vlhen days were long and heavy cares
Left scarcely time to pray.
l t hought I needed many things
For those I held most dear,
When they were sad and longed for res t
Or change of portion here.
When it was Thee, I needed, Lord,
To satis fy my heart,
To fill my days with rest and peace,
And every grace impart.
A ncl those I loved, b.ut needed Thee,
Not change of scene or place,
By fa ith, just now, through sun or shade
Thy loving han d to trace.
Just Thee, alone, my blessed Lord,
For every t ime and place;
Jus t Thee alone · until we all
Shall see Thee face to face.
Grace E. T roy

Religious Trends Invade Popular Music
The popularity of religious s o n g s
along "Tin Pan A lley" was noted by
E lizabeth Toomey in a recent United
Press release.
For the first time, popular music publishers arc scramblin g to p ublish "religiousos" as popular religious tunes are
call ed around Broadway.
"A wave of religious songs can be expected in . trnublecl times life these,"
said Arnold Shaw, vice p resident of the
Duchess Music Corporation, "but this
is the biggest one yet, and the first time
publishers have become so immersed in
religious songs,"
One o f the most popular of the " rcl ig iousos" is Stuart Hamblen 's "It I s No
Secre t What God Can Do." Mr. Hamblen, a former folk singer and race horse
owner, recently fou n d th e Lord under
the ministry o f Billy Graham. "That on e
was number nine on the list of best selling music this week in Diilboar d," Sha,v
said proudly ( s ince his company pub-

lished it). "There are nineteen different
recordings of it. 'Goodnight Irene' only
got int o the tvventies.
"There was one thing that seemed
pr etty unus ual," Shaw confessed cautiously. "You know, this whole thing
started in th e midwest, in the so-called
Bible belt, which wasn't surprising, but
I never expected the demand to spread
so rapidly into the cities !
"A tremendous number of professional
song writers are concentrating on religiousos now," he added. "One out o f
every three comes in here with a relig ious tune." Songs like "Music Dy the
Angels," "May the Good Lord B less and
r;:_eep You," and "My Twilight Prayer"
are th e result.
One publisher made mention of th e unsympathetic attitude of the juke box
operators. This might be due to the fact
that people are h esitant a t ma k in g
known their relig iou s inclinations in a
public p lace.

We are happy once again to share with
you a few joyous testimonies. There is
one thing that seems prevalent in each
testimony and that is "The Lord hath
clone great things for us, whereof we are
giad"' (Psalm 126:3).
"Two years ago B. B. I. beheld a
'ha ysc,, d' just blown in from well,
everyone wondered where! Now, after
they have endured me for sixteen
months, I am asked what I desire most
in the future. lt's to know Him and make
Him known. My verse for the year is
Philippians 3: 14, 'I press toward the
mark for the prize of the high calling of
Go<l in Christ Jesus.' " Blanche Nephew,
second year.
"Galatians 2 :20 is a verse that is very
precious to my heart, 'I am crucified
with" Christ: nevertheless-r live; yet
I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life
which I now live in the flesh I live by
the faith of the Son of God, who loved
me, and gave himself for me.' When I
was yet a poor lost sinner, steeped in
sin, God in His wonderful love was willing to sacrifice His own Son that I might
be set free. All glory be to Christ for
His undying love and the suffering that
He endured for me.'' James Johnson,
first year.

not

Qod'd. ,(/~
" I stood one ev ening by the blacksmith's
door,
A nd heard the anvil rin g the vesper
chime;
Then, looking in, I saw upon the floor
Old hammers worn wit h beating years
of time.
"'How many anvils have you had,' said
.
I,
'To wear and batter all these hammers
so?'

'Just one,' the blacksmith said, with
twinkling eye;
'The anvil wears the hammers o u t, you
know.'
"And so methought,.the Anvil of God's
Word
For ages skeptic blows have beat upon;
And though the sound of clanging blows
is heard,
The Anvil is unharmed, the hammers
gone.''

Prayer will make a man to cease from
s in, o r s in will make him cease from
prayer.
John B unyon
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Uncle Sam

or Bible School?
Every fellow today has undoubtedly
done some serious · thinking about the
armament of our country, and we have
asked a few folks their opinion on the
subject. The question is: "What is a fel lov/s first responsibility: responding to
the call of our country in draft or enlistment, or continuing in Bible School?"
W a It er Banks, third year, "I think
a man should answer the call to service."
Elmer Evans,
should continue,
in school, until
should be ready
The Forty-voice choir of the Baptist Bible Institute now looking forwa,<l
to their annual concert and spring tour,

. Ra,:ymond Holt, first year, "Serve God
first.

This - N -That

Lest We Forget

· A Quaker lady with a beautiful complexion was asked what kind of cosmetics she used. She replied: "I use for
my lips, TRUTH; for my voice, PRAYER; for my eyes, PITY; for my hands,
CHARITY; for my figure, UPRIGHTNESS; for my heart, LOVE.

May 5 Spring Musical
7:45 in the Hough Avenue Baptist
Church auditorium.
May 11 Graduation Banquet
6:30 in the Hough Avenue Baptist
Church dining room.
June 1 Commencement
7:45 in the Hough Avenue Baptist
Church auditorium. Dr. David Otis Fuller is the speaker.

W. vV. Martin tells of putting these
words over the clock in a certain mission church: "83 A Minute." At last a
d eputation came to him and said, "Will
you kindly take that down-it haunts
u s." They knew that it meant that 83
souls a minute were passing into eternity.
When flowe1·s are full of heaven-descended dews, they always hang thei1·
heads.

third year, "I think one
if he is already enrolled
he is called. Then. he
to respond."

Have you joined the 500 club?
Do you want your worldly possessions
to count for Christ after you are gone?
If so, remember B. B. I. in your will. If
you wish further information, p lease
write the bus iness manager.

Donald Woodby, Christian Service director, "If a fellow is drafted into the
service, he doesn't have much choice in
the matter, since God has permitted nations to have sovereignty over their subjects. For a person not to respond to the
draft as a conscientious objector is
violating th e command of Christ to
"render unto Caesar that which is Caesar's." As a citizen, we have a responsibility to our nation. As a Christian, we
also have the. will of God as our responsibility. If it is God's will for us to go
into His service, we must do all we can
to comply with that will.
Joan Lunning, third year, "I fee l
that if a fellow has been in school and
definitely feel s the Lord has called him
there, he should remain in school. His
being in school already proves he is
not just a draft- dodger.

ARI: YOU

PRAYING
FOR 8. 8.1.?

Athletic Department
Makes Big Strides
Current growth o f B. D. I. is being
featured in more ways than one. Not
on ly has there been an increase in members, but in facilities as well. Recently,
M r. Paul Williams, director of athletic
activities, obtained use of the gym at
the [<'idelity Baptist Church here in
Clevela nd. Alternating every Saturday
evening, the fellows and g irls take their
turns at the gym .
Through the enthusiastic promotion of
Gary Woods, second year student, we
have played basketball games with such
t eams as Cleveland B ibl e College, Fidelity Baptist Church, and John Marshall
A.lumni.
A good corps of rooters is being developed by cheerleaders Joan Lunning,
Nancy :Manning and Ward Arthur
Weaver; and speaking of cheers, our hat s
ar e doffed to the girls who promoted a
fund drive to purchase trunks and jerseys
for the team. In accordance with the
school colors, the trunks and j er seys are
r ed wit h white lettering.

By Kenneth Andrus
leaves fall, and in the Winter, it's windier, and in the Spring, flow er s spring . ..
up.
To change the subj ect (it's rude, but
I'm sorry), I've noticed anoth er aspect
of Spring. You probably know the old
saying, " In th e Spring a young man's
fancy turns to thoughts of automobiles!"
Well, it's happened. We already have
Harry Banfield's '38 Pontiac with the
fluttering rear fender tied on with
clothesline (he used t o use a piece of
s hed, and it looked like a lame dog with
his leg in a slin g) ! Then there's Dick
P helps' '37 Chevy - last week there was
a big puddle in the drive where the gas
had all leaked out!
But now, I've heard everything! Ray
Entingh, Don Rettger, and Dave Smith
were talkin g about buying a "Pierce
Arrow" they saw in some lot for only
$55!
At firs t mention of it I thought it was
the name of some Indian! I neve r heard
of the thin gs before, and the name
sounds so antiquitish. I can just see it ~
spoked ·wheels, hard rubber tires, paint
can headlights, a washboard radiator,
and even a pair of "Cadillac fins" on the
rear fenders (if it has any rear fenders)!
For fifty more dollars, they can have
the engine!
Well, good balderdash to you all.

Spr in g is here! Tra-la-tra-la I Hum-de
hum! Three sk ips and a jump! and all
that! My, already I have visions of a bicycle hik e along the lake, horseback riding on a bright afternoon in the coun try,
or better still, a few lazy h ours in the
back yard enchanted with the smell of
lilacs and soft music seeming t o float
from nowhere (except my portable)! But
a la s I my aesthetic nature is squelched as
the radio announcer br eak s into my
thoughts, ". .
high tomorrow 37, low
34!" Well, the calendar says "Spring"
anyway!
Have you ever heard this jingle ?
"Ah, 'Tis Spring The bird is on the wing!
Why, that's absurd I've always heard
The w in g was on the bird!"
Quaint . . . isn't it? . . found it in a
little new spaper we used to publish in
junior high school. Whe1·e did I get it
then:' - don't r emember.
There's somethin g interesting, p eculiarly so, about Spring - just why do
they call it that? \Ve have the b ed
spring, "the s pring what am a gush of
water," and even the spring that the
boat does when it gets a leak, but none
of these characterize this season of the
year. P wonder if Ari stotle ever tackled
t hi s p rob lem). It mu st b e that in the Fall ,
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Life's Greatest Business
Editor s note: With t his issue, we are happy to present Donald MacD onald,
pastor of the Hough Avenue B a p tist Church, a nd vice president of B. B. T.
Pastor MacDonald is professor in Life of Christ and Bible Analysis. H e
teache s in both Day and Evening schools.

There are few people in this w o rl<l stood with them," that "he sat down with
that are not concerned about a life of them," and that he "warmed himself at
business, but when an indiv idual becomes their fire." Their topic of conversation
a Christian, instead o f a life of business, was Jesus Christ, and what a rude reit should be "the business of li fe." That's volting conversation it was: accentu'ated
what happened when the Lord Jesu s with scorn and ridicule. The lesson, of
called the disciples from ordinar y p ur- cours~, is. th3:t warming one's self by the
suits to follow Him.
worlds fire 1s no way to keep spiritual
warmth.
In the fourth of Matthew we read of
Third, another reason for Peter's
how Jesus, "walking by the Se~ of Galilee, saw two brethren . . . castmg a net downfall was the tragic state of being
into the sea, fo!". they ,vere fishers." Jesus tori sure of him-seH. Jesus had warned in
"saw two brethren." Is that all He saw O a g eneral sta tement: "Satan hath desired
No, He saw far m ore than two m en. He to have thee," and in a specific statesaw the qualities, the possibilities o f ment: "Before the cock crows twice,
these two. He kn ew what they could do tho u shalt deny me thrice." But Peter
was filled with self-co nfidence and selfunder His control.
, impo r tance, and this certainly contribSo He said: "Follow Ivie, and I will
uted to his failur e, when the warning of
make you· fis hers of men." YOU see, the Jesus should hav e made him avoid the
Lord Jesus invited those men, a_s He en emies of Jesus and seek the intimate
does still today, to turn from a life of fellowship of His Lord.
bus iness to the highest, the best, th e
In addition, it should be noted 'that aftmost fruitful "business of life" the
er Jesus' resurrection, Peter's sense of
real "business o f life."
failme and belief that he had "flunked
A minute stu dy of th e life o f P eter
fr om that m o m ent on reveals th at he h a d
m an y high, h o ly, and rare pr iv il eges. ?{ et,
w h en t h e v ital test came, Peter fa iled .
W h y? What were the reason s fo r his
T h e L o rd has really b een blessing
t ragic down fa ll in the three-fold denial
B. B. I. by th e n umber and q uality of
of Ch rist? T h er e are th ree b asic reason s th e stud ents He h as b een sen d ing us.
wor t h y of careful an d prayerful con s id - We h ave really grow n out o f ou r dor mitory and now we are trusting Him for
eratio n.
F irst, He esteem ed th e privilege of a n oth er dormitory t o b e r ea dy b y t h e
time sc h ool op ens in Septemb er .
walkin g cl osely with J esus far too li ghtly. Su ch expressio n s as "Pete r sat w ithSome fr iends of B. B. I. have alread y
out . .. " "Peter fo llo w ed afar off .. . "
contributed to a special fun d for the
"Peter stood a t the door w ith out . .. "
p urchase or erection o f add itio n al buildp unctu ate the record o f those dark h o urs. in gs. H er e is an opportunity fo r th e
It woul d seem that Peter was j ust w it hin
sain ts o f God t o g ive substan t ially toear shot. It may h ave been th at th e pa ce ward a definite program.
was too st iff, or t h at he lack ed t h e spiri tM oney invest ed in t rainin g y o u n g
u al stam in a required . It may h ave been
Christian s is a w ise ir:vestm cnt with b ig
th at .the p lace at J esu s' side cost too r eturns. Each o n e w ill go fo rth to w in
m u cli per so n all y to be m aintained.
souls resultin g in unto ld number s reach ed
Second, it was P ete r's fatal ch o ice of
fo r Christ. Just m ark your gift for the
co mpa nio nship w i t h th e en emies of buil ding fun d . Wo n' t you pray abo u t this
Christ. The record says t ha t "Peter
matter ?

(!)P'P°"tunii'f

out," and could be of no further use to
the Lord (as all back-sliders believe)
said: "I go a fishing," and he went to a
life of business. Because a backslider always draws others with him, the r est
said, "We also go with thee."
But Jesus had said, "I will make you
. . . " Jesus had committed Himself to
perfect in Peter, as in all who follow
Him, the good work which He begins
with the new birth (Philippians 1 :6).
Thus you will recall that Peter was graciously restored, he was blessedly remade and revitalized.
There are three reasons for Peter's
great usefulness to the Lord, and undoubtedly they are: (1) the power of the
intercession of Christ, (2) the presence
of the H o ly Spirit, and (3) the 'proclamation of the resurrection. Pet er thus became the kind· of Christian who fears no
one but God, hates nothing but sin, loves
nothing but the souls of men, .and kno:Vs
nothing "save Jesus Christ and Him
ci-itcifi e<l."
God grant that not one of us shall
miss out on "the business of life" because we have failed to learn by Peter.
Let no young Christian ever believe that,
if he has failed the Lord, he cannot be
restored and remade. Above all, let us
learn to lay hold on God's gracious provision so that, in "the business of life,"
the power of our interceding High Priest,
the presence of the indwelling Holy
Spirit, and the knowledge of the resurrection may make us "fruitful unto every
good work"

Need Prevails for
Dorm Improvements
In th e las t issue o f Test im ony an
article t o ld of th e m u ch n eeded dor m it or y imp rov eme n ts and how th e work
was getting un der way. T h at job is now
f inished . Th e additional bath room fa cilities an d t hird fl oor partit ioning are comp leted.
T h u e is still a n eed , h owever. All of
t h e expen ses h ave not yet been m et, and
t h ere is s till a n ecess ity fo r a fi re escape.
O u r present n eed amounts to $713.00 .
We arc trusting th at all ou r frien ds w ill
co n tribute t oward t his proj ect so we will
reach o u r goal. May we h ear from you ?

Are y o u praying for B. B. I. daily?
(Sec. 34.66 P,L .& R.)

Ba,p/1,d Bi./J.le Jnttduie
8.273 ollour;lr. llaenue

e ~ 3, (!)tuo.
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P OSTMASTER: If undelive red for an y reason,
n-otify sender, sta ting r eason o n form 35 47, post age fo r whioh is guaranteed.
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